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UCC / DPI Expo 2019

For the 4th year in a row, Area Diesel Service will be attending the 

UCC/DPI Expo held annually at the 

Lucas Oil Raceway in Brownsburg, IN. If 

you’ve never attended an event like this, 

YOU ARE MISSING OUT! The UCC/DPI 

Expo is an explosive event geared toward 

everything DIESEL PERFORMANCE! In 

this competition, the best of the best come together to battle it out in the 

form of drag races, sled pulls, and a dyno competition. After three days of 

battling it out, their scores are tallied and the 2019 UCC Champion will be 

crowned!  

This year we’ve reserved a 20’ x 40’ booth space (Booth E-16) because 

we’re planning on bringing A LOT to show off! On display will be a large 

selection of turbochargers from BorgWarner & Holset, high-pressure common 

rail pumps & injectors from our Magnum line, turbocharger accessories from the 

ATA product line, AG Diesel Solutions modules for your 

Light, Medium or Heavy Duty Truck, our brand new 

https://areadieselservice.com
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/turbocharger-kits/borgwarner/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/magnum-diesel-engine-replacement-parts/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/turbocharger-kits/accessories/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/truck-edition-modules/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/truck-edition-modules/light-duty-truck/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/truck-edition-modules/medium-duty-truck/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/truck-edition-modules/heavy-duty-truck/
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Cooler Guard for the Chevy/GMC trucks 

and much, much more! We’ll also have our 

John Deere Gator on-hand displaying the 

brand new Oil Filter Relocation Kit designed 

and manufactured by ADS. And for a special 

treat, this year we’re bringing along The 

Fourty Two. This is a Limited Pro Stock 

tractor built and driven by Audie & Dusty Ribble. This 466 cubic inch engine 

is equipped with a 13mm P Series injection pump and billet body - triple feed 

injectors. The Ribbles run this tractor on the ITPA (Illinois Tractor Pulling 

Association) 8500# Limited Pro Stock circuit. Be sure to come by the booth 

and check this baby out! You won’t be disappointed!

This year, ADS will also be participating in the UCC Raffle. For our part, 

we’ve donated a Light-Duty Truck Edition module valued at up to $430. 

The winner of this module will have their choice of available applications. Tickets 

for the raffle will be sold at the DPI trailer all day Friday and Saturday until 

6pm. The drawing for the raffle WILL NOT be live. All winners will be notified 

via text message to collect their winnings by 3pm on Sunday, May 5th. Raffle 

tickets are $5 each, $20 for 5 or $100 for 50! Be sure to stop by the DPI 

trailer to pick yours up! For a more complete list of items up for giveaway in 

this raffle, check out our Blog at areadiesel.com/blog.  

The UCC/DPI Expo is happening May 3rd, 4th & 5th. Advanced 

tickets for the event can be purchased online at uccgear.com. And for 

more information on the UCC/DPI Expo, you can check them out online at 

ultimatecalloutchallenge.com or dpiexpo.com.

https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/cooler-guard/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/gator-oil-filter-relocation-kit/
http://itpapulling.com/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/truck-edition-modules/light-duty-truck/
https://areadieselservice.com/blog/ucc-dpi-expo-raffle-listing/
https://uccgear.com/
https://ultimatecalloutchallenge.com/
https://dpiexpo.com/


Oil Filter 
Relocation Kit for 
John Deere Diesel 

Gators
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Part Number:
95-4000

The 95-4000 relocation kit works on John 
Deere diesel Gators along with hundreds of 
other John Deere diesel machines that utilize 
the MS06418 (or compatible) oil filter.

CHANGE OIL WITH EASE!

PRE-ORDER YOURS TODAY!
www.areadieselservice.com

https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/gator-oil-filter-relocation-kit/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/gator-oil-filter-relocation-kit/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/gator-oil-filter-relocation-kit/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/gator-oil-filter-relocation-kit/


We really appreciate you guys and to help 

show a little of that appreciation, we’ve 

decided to start conducting random giveaways! 

At random times, we’ll post a picture on our 

Facebook page of an item up for grabs. All 

that’s required for you to have a chance to win 

it is for you to like our page, comment on the 

post and share it. We’ll pick one winner each 

week to receive a prize. Good? Great! 

The winner of our first round Facebook giveaway was Richard Harris from 

Kansas. When we contacted Richard to let him know he won, we discovered 

something pretty cool. Everyone has a story, right?! Well, here’s a little of  Richard’s 

story. You see, his daughter, Emery, was diagnosed with a rare, cancerous brain 

tumor at the tender age of one. In order to help raise awareness of this rare cancer 

and to help support much-needed research in to treatments 

and cures, Richard is building a pulling truck! How cool is that?! 

And, come to find out, our sales team didn’t even know that 

Richard had already been working with our fuel shop, turbo 

department and machine shop to assist him with parts for this 

very truck! Crazy how things work out sometimes. 

If you’d like to follow the progress of this build and help support Richard in 

this noble quest, you can check out the Facebook page he set up called Pistol 

Emery Pulling for Brain Cancer. And be sure to like us on Facebook to be a part of 

future giveaways. You can find us online at facebook.com/areadieselservice or type   

@areadieselservice into your Facebook search box. 

L i k e  U s !
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Pistol Emery

https://www.facebook.com/areadieselservice/posts/2573148772699202?__xts__[0]=68.ARBeIbpk-TdfYdTSEvb9fQKbPwMZdPaVxqaMUrbXUv7cfbeHU6nBw5KnrZeOcqMlezILs1PnkphoHk4R8_w0zmnhPiRqoGRQwo2anK3LUyNOl1ugT8yFGcZ4UnAwzAYcsvJ2mX4QXmkA9rQkoIAzfe66ZDBWmpmRyZA-h_TOm4PnrkjUU4fmjk4IUtrCmFJfBJHYXesHFrao0Kxp7ydTQNXDFBdahf_boA0qb94FLBmzaJeioMGJLfpEtYqK0irIEQ85golgo1WYUcAAJteu-ZwRkb-UeDoRXzXuFQIszt2K4qe1P18tLjTfX2U3g39DXoiOTtLS_86IK6EERsxcB63ZIQ&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/PistolEmery/
https://www.facebook.com/PistolEmery/
https://www.facebook.com/areadieselservice?ref=hl
https://www.facebook.com/areadieselservice?ref=hl
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California’s at it again...

A newly proposed law would nearly 

eliminate all diesel trucks from the 

state of California. Once again, legislators in 

California have set out on a mission to control 

pollution and greenhouse gas emissions 

in their state but could face significant 

opposition from trucking companies and many other businesses that utilize the 

heavy duty trucking industry to move their products. Under the newly proposed 

regulations, the California Air Resource Board would require a 40 percent reduction 

in diesel emissions by 2030 and an 80 percent reduction by 2050. The major concern 

with this is most industry experts do not believe the technology is in place to meet 

these demands. This bill, SB44, was written by Senator Nancy Skinner D-Berkeley 

and is the latest move by California to take control of its greenhouse gas emissions. 

For more information you can check out the full story at www.sfchronicle.com.  

tech tip

This months tech tip was brought to us by Mike Cleary. 
For those not familiar with Mike, he is an internationally 

recognized automotive consultant and trainer. He teaches 
expert driveability and electronics diagnostics for technicians 
worldwide. And as a founding member of Ford Motor Company’s 
Professional Technician Society, Mike received national recognition 
for his contributions involving the improvement of the 6.0L 
Powerstroke Diesel Engine Program. So, you better believe that...
(continued on next page) 

https://www.sfchronicle.com/science/article/Diesel-trucks-would-be-nearly-eliminated-in-13674820.php
http://www.atsstraining.com/about-mike-cleary


when Mike brings us some information, we tend to listen up!

This month we’re dealing with the injectors in the 6.7L Ford 
Powerstroke. Here’s what Mike had to say. “Misinformation is 

circulating that the injectors in this engine are cylinder specific. By that I 
mean that allegedly each cylinder has its own specific injector with its own 
specific part number. This is incorrect. 

For any given year model engine, each injector is the same, whether 
you buy them from Ford/Motorcraft, Bosch, or anyone else who is 

now manufacturing them. I have repeatedly been asked this question in 
my training classes. 

The misinformation resulted from individuals misconstruing the Ford/
Motorcraft part numbers. Yes, it is true that for any given year 

model, Ford/Motorcraft has two sets of part numbers. This is because 
Ford/Motorcraft includes the fuel rail to fuel injector transfer tubes (the 
non-reusable tubes) in the box with the injector. What makes these cylinder 
specific is the fuel transfer tube, NOT the injector. Bosch does not include 
the fuel transfer tubes with the injector because (as I was told by a 
Bosch engineer at a past Bosch Convention) Bosch is not licensed to sell 
the fuel transfer tube. So if you purchase injectors from Bosch, or possibly 
others, you need to purchase the fuel transfer tubes separately.” 

So, there you have it! As always, if you find yourself in need of injectors 
or fuel tubes for the 6.7L Powerstroke or parts for just about all 

things DIESEL, check us out online at www.areadieselservice.com. Stay 
tuned for more tech tips next month!
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https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/67l-ford-cr-injector/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/product/67l-ford-cr-injector/
https://areadieselservice.com/search/?q=cm519
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/magnum-diesel-engine-replacement-parts/
https://areadieselservice.com/diesel-power-products/magnum-diesel-engine-replacement-parts/
https://areadieselservice.com


Control your electronic 
performance Module right 

from your smartphone! 

Easily adjust horsepower levels between 
stock, 15% & 30% - right from your cab! 
With the AG Diesel Solutions smartphone 
app, you can control multiple modules 
from one device! And with our advanced 
monitoring, you are now able to see 
injection duration time, rpm and power gain! 

Available Now For The Following 
Part #'s

☑  JD2800
☑  JD2904
☑  HP9030
☑  IV6000

☑  IV6000B
☑  IV6870
☑  IV6870B
☑  IV6670B

Coming Soon!

Engineered, 
Manufactured, 

Tested & Proven 
In The

Industry 
Leading LIFETIME 

WARRANTY

U .S .A

• All New Aluminum Casing

    •  Control Your Settings
          From Your Phone

         •  View Injection Duration,
            RPM & Power Gain
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REMINDER!
If you already have open 
account terms with us, 
you’re now eligible to receive online access to pricing, 
invoices, ordering and more! Ask your sales rep for 
more information or you can contact us via email at 
ads@areadiesel.com. 

Cores Wanted

- 6.7L Cummins turbos

- LML & lmm Duramax Turbos

- isx he561ve turbos

Have other 
cores??

contact parts manager

curtis owens at: 

cowens@areadiesel.com

It’s that time of year again folks! The fiscal year is up 

which means it’s time to place projected orders for all 

those turbochargers you guys are buying. With that new order 

will likely come some price changes. You know how it is?! Prices 

fluctuate. Some will go down. Some will remain and inevitably 

some may go up. We just wanted to give you guys a heads up 

so that you can be sure to price check before you quote.

https://areadiesel.gocadence.com/login.aspx
mailto:ads%40areadiesel.com?subject=
mailto:cowens@areadiesel.com

